PADDLING PLAN
All canoes must have a Board approved captain aboard.
WEEK DAY PROGRAMS - Members & Provisional Paddlers
1) 6:00am to 7:00am, as many canoes as needed.
2) 7:00am to 8:30am, Members only, endurance paddle, maximum two hulls.
7:00am to 8:00am, Mana’olana Members Only, up to two hulls* (MPP
canoes only).
*Exception: Lanai Voyage training 06/01 to 10/15, up to four hulls.
3) 7:30am to 8:30am and 8:30am to 9:30am (9:30 can be extended until 10 am
if all participants are agreeable before launching) as many canoes as
needed. Crewing is facilitated by a Beach Captain. (Members have priority
up to fifteen minutes before scheduled departures. After this time Provisional
members get priority).
4) 8:15am to 9:15am, Tuesdays and Thursdays, Mana’olana program.
WEEK DAY AD HOC SESSIONS
Any paddling session that is not scheduled above, #1 to #4. Each canoe must
have a minimum of two full members, one being a Board approved captain, and
a maximum of four Provisionals per hull. Provisional members must have signed
a waiver and paid their dues*. Ad Hoc sessions are not permitted between the
hours of 5:00am and 9:30am
*Provisional Member’s Dues (M-F) are: $20 first paddle, $10 second and third,
fourth time free.
WEEKEND PROGRAMS
1. LIVE LIFE ALOHA: 7:30am Saturday.
2. MANA’OLANA: Saturday.
3. AD HOC Friends/Family (provisional guests) (weekends only - no charge).
Waivers are to be signed every time by provisionals. The Canoe Usage
Sheet must be filled out by the captain. A minimum of two full members, one
being the captain and a maximum of four provisionals per hull. Provisionals
are allowed to have three paddles per year. More sessions are available by
first contacting a Board member.

SPECIAL SESSIONS (Mon-Sat), overnight or transported over land)
Special Events: Canoes may be used for special events such as Lanai Voyage,
Turkey Trot, Halloween Paddles, Molokini Paddles, etc. A request must be made
for approval to the Board of Directors.
REMINDERS:
➢ No swim, no go. No children under 6 years of age. USCG approved
personal flotation device (PFD) must be worn by children 6 to 12
years.
➢ Snorkeling is only allowed on AD HOC paddles.
➢ There is a 5-mile limit for any one canoe (single or double). If
paddling greater than 5 miles, a 2nd separate canoe (single or double)
must accompany the first canoe.

